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Appendix x 

Inn Chapters 6-91 assessed the data which form the basis of this study. For the sake 
off  transparency I add this appendix, in which the relevant exampless of the conces-
sivee constructions in the 36 sample languages are listed. Thus, instances are given 
off  various linkers at the four relevant semantic levels, adverbial linking, coordina-
tion,, etc. As I stressed in Section 5.2.2, the concessive constructions given here for 
eachh language are not exhaustive. 

Somee of the examples contain two or more linkers seperated by a slash. This 
meanss that the consultant in question has given various options for the expression 
off  the concessive linker in the questionnaire sentence. 

AMHARIC AMHARIC 

Content t 

{a){a) Fissu badanb b-ay-ay-ïm manas's'tr Fay-rag-tm. 
3SG:M:SBJJ good coND-NEG-see-iNCL eyeglasses NEG-put.on-NEG 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

(b)(b) Fissu aynun tammo Fiyy-alla-m manas's'ïr 
3SG:M:SBJJ eye;poss:ACC be.sick TEMP-exist-iNCX eyeglasses 
Fay-rag-'im. Fay-rag-'im. 
NEG-pUt.On-NEG G 

'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
(a)) (i) Fïssu mist-un Fïnna Uj-occ-un bat'am 

3SG:M:SBJJ wife-his and child-PL-OBj very 
bi-wadd-acc-aw-ïm,bi-wadd-acc-aw-ïm, tït-ow-acc-aw heda. 
coND-like-3PL-3PL:oBj-iNCLL leave-GER-3PL-OBj he.went 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(ii )) Fïssu mist-un Finna lï)-occ-un bat'am 
3SG:M:SBJJ wife-his and child-PL-OBj very 
Fiyya-waddad-acc-aw-Fiyya-waddad-acc-aw- 'im, Fal-kFarra-m. 
TEMP-like:pp-3PL-3PL:OBj-iNCLL NEG-remain-NEG 
'Hee did not remain with his wife and children, although he loved 
themm very much.' 
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(b)(b) (i) ïïssu bet yallamm, 
3SG:M:SBJJ house exist.not 
nagargtnnagargtn makina-w dajju k'om-all-acc. 
thingg butcar-DEF:F outside stand-Aux-3SG:F 
'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked outside.'1 

(ii )) Fïssu bet yallamm, 
3SG:M:SBJJ houseexist.not 
makina-wmakina-w gin dafju k'om-all-acc. 
car-DEF:FF but outside stand-Aux-3SG:F 
'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked outside.'3 

(iii )) makina-w dajju k'oma ïïyy-all-acc-ïm, 
car-DEF:FF outside stand TEMP-AUX-3SG:F-INCL 

fissufissu bet yallamm, 
3SG:M:SBJJ house exist.not 
'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked outside.' 

Speech-act t 

(i)) cïggïr-ïh bi-gab-ann-ïm, 
problem-yourr coND-enter-isG:oBj-iNCL 
sïra-wï-nsïra-wï-n la-naga find-it- c'arris fi-fallïg-all-ahu. 
work-DEF-OBjj  for-tomorrowEMPH-2SG-finish lSG-want-AUX-isG 
'Althoughh I understand your problem, I want you to finish the work for 
tomorrow!' ' 

(ii )) cïggïr-ïh yï-gab-annal, 
problem-yourr iMPF-enter-isG:oBj 
nagargtnnagargtn sïra-wï-n la-naga find-'it-c arris 
thingg but work-DEF-OBj for-tomorrow EMPH-2SG-finish 
fi-fallig-all-ahu. fi-fallig-all-ahu. 
iSG-want-AuxiSG G 
'Althoughh I understand your problem, I want you to finish the work for to-
morrow!'4 4 

11 Lit.: "He's not at home; however, his car is parked outside." 
33 Lit.: "He's not at home, but his car is parked outside." 
44 Lit: "I understand your problem, however, I want you to finish the work for tomorrow." 
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(iii )) cïggïr-th yï-gab-annal gin, 
problem-yourr iMPF-enter-iSG:oBj but 
sïra-wï-nsïra-wï-n la-naga ïind-ït-c arris ft-fallïg-all-ahu. 
work-DEF-OBjj  for-tomorrow EMPH-2SG-finish lSG-want-xux-iSG 
'Althoughh I understand your problem, I want you to finish the work for to-
morrow!'5 5 

Textual l 
(a)) A: Almaz, Itj-iS yammi-t't'at't'a fi-faWg-all-acc? 

Almazz child-your REL-drink 3SG:F-want-Aux-3SG:p 
B:: a-masaggin-all-ahu kokakolla bïcca. lünügüru bïzu 

11 s G -thank-AU x -1 s G Coca-Cola only for.thaLmatter a.lot 
t'iitY-ït-all-acc. t'iitY-ït-all-acc. 
drink-3SG:F-AUX-3SG:p p 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Almaz?' 
B:: 'Thanks. Just a Coca-Cola. Although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 

{b){b) Fine guragïnna ma-nnagar ïnna ma-s'af ft-cil-all-ahu. 
II  Gurage iNF-speak and iNF-writeiSG:iMPF-be.able-Aux-isG 
nagarginnagargin k-amarïnna bak'dr ba-lela k'wank'uwa 
thingg but so-Amharic except iNST-other language 
hassab-enhassab-en badanb ma-glas' al-cïl-ïm. ahuns-asïbaw gin 
thought-myy good iNF-express NEG-able-NEG now when-I.think but 
yïhïnyïhïn bïzu gize adrig-e-all-ahu. 
thiss a.lot time do-iSG-Aux-iSG 
'II  speak the Gurage language, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feel-
ingss in any other language than Amharic. Although, now that I come to think 
off  it, I have done it many times . . .' 

BAHASABAHASA INDONESIA 

Content t 
lala tidak memakai kacamata 
hee NEG wear glasses 
walaupun/meskipunwalaupun/meskipun ia melihat sedikit sekali. 
althoughh he see littl e very 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
Isteri-nyaIsteri-nya dan anak-anak-nya ditinggalkan-nya, 
wife-hiss and child-RDP-his leave-NR 
walaupun/meskipunwalaupun/meskipun amat disayangi-nya. 
althoughh much love-NR 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

55 Lit: "I understand your problem,, but I want you to finish the work for tomorrow!" 
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Speech-act t 
(a)(a) (i) Saya dapat mengerti persoalan anda, 

II  EMPH understand problem your 
namuttnamutt berusahalah supaya pekerjaan anda besok selesai. 
neverthelesss try CMPLR work your tomorrow finished 
'Althoughh I do understand your problem, get the work done tomorrow!'6 

(ii )) Walaupun/biarpun saya dapat mengerti persoalan anda, 
althoughh I EM PH understand problem your 
berusahalahberusahalah supaya pekerjaan anda besok selesai. 
tryy CMPLR work your tomorrow finished 
'Althoughh I do understand your problem, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(b)(b) (i) Tingkah-laku-mu memalukan, 
behaviour-yourr disgrace 
namun/walaupunnamun/walaupun ini bukan urusan saya. 
nevertheless/althoughh this NEG business my 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a dis-
grace.' ' 

(ii )) Meskipun sebenar-nya saya tidakperlu ikut campur 
althoughh actually I NEG need interfere 
urusanurusan kamu, tingkah-mu memalukan sekali. 
businesss your behaviour-your disgrace very 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a dis-
grace.' ' 

Textual l 
(a)(a) Apdkah anak perempuan-mu mau minum, The? 

INTT child daughter-your want drink, Thea 
Yah,Yah, terima kasih, Miel. Cola saja. 
yes,, thanks Mily Coke any 
Walaupun/MeskipunWalaupun/Meskipun ia memang sudah minum cukup. 
althoughh she actually already drink enough 
A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Thea? 
B:: 'Thanks, Mily . Just a Coca-Cola. Although she's had enough to drink any-

way.' ' 

66 Lit.: "I do understand your problem, nevertheless try to finish your work tomorrow." This type of 
literall  translations will be omitted in the following. Whether a consultant has expressed a construction 
whichh deviates from the questionnaire construction or not, can be clearly deducted from the glosses. 
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{b){b) Saya bisa berbicara bahasa Belanda, saya bisa menulis 
II  can speak language Dutch I can write 
bahasabahasa Belanda, tetapi saya hanya bisa mengungkapkan 
languagee Dutch but I only can express 
perasaanperasaan saya dalam bahasa Indonesia. 
feelingg my in language Indonesian 
Namun/walaupun,Namun/walaupun, kalau pikir lagi, saya toh juga sering 
nevertheless/althoughh if think EMPH I still also often 
mengungkapkanmengungkapkan perasaan saya dalam bahasa Belanda. 
expresss feeling my in language Dutch 
*II  Speak Dutch, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Bahasa. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times . . .' 

BASQUE BASQUE 

Content t 
(i)) Ez du betaurreko-rik erabilt-zen 

NEGG haverjsG eyeglasses-PTT wear-PRPART 
ezerezer gutxi ikusten duen arren. 
nothingg littl e seeing he.has.that in.spite.of 

(ii )) Ez du betaurreko-rik erabilt-zen 
NEGG have:3SG eyeglasses-PTT wear-PRPART 
nahiznahiz eta gutxi ikusten duen. 
althoughh litde seeing he.has.that 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
(i)) Bere emazte eta seme-alabak utzi zituen, 

hiss wife and sons-daughters abandon he.had.them 
askoasko maite zituen arren. 
muchh loved he.had.them in.spite.of 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(ii )) Bere emazte eta seme-alabak utzi zituen, 
hiss wife and sons-daughters abandon he.had.them 
nahnah iz eta asko maite zituen 
althoughh much loved he.had.them 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 
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Speech-act t 
(i)) Zure arazo-ak ulert-zen ba-ditut ere, 

yourr problem-DEF: PL understand-PRPART coND-I.have.them even 
lan-alan-a biharko egina egon behar da! 
work-DEFF for.tomorrow done be must it.is 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(ii )) Nahiz eta zure arazo-ak ondo ulert-zen ditudan, 
althoughh your problem-DEF:PL well understand-PRPART I.have.them 
lan-alan-a biharko egina egon behar dal 
work-DEFF for.tomorrow done be must it.is 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(iii )) Zure arazo-ak ulert-zen ditudan arren, 
yourr problem-DEF:PL understand-PRPART I.have.them in.spite.of 
lan-alan-a biharko egina egon behar da! 
work-DEFF for.tomorrow done be must it.is 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(iv)) Zure arazo-ak ondo ulert-zen ditut, 
yourr problem-DEF:PL well understand-PRPART I.have.them 
bainabukabainabuka ezazu lan-a biharko! 
butt finish have:iMP work-DEF for.tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

Textual l 
(a)) A: Atera-ko diot zerbait edateko zure 

get-FUTT I.it.to.her something to.drink you:poL:GEN 
alab-ari,alab-ari, Ana? 
daughter-DEF:DATT Ana 

B:: Eskerr-ik asko, Miren. Coco-Cola bat, mesedez. 
thanks-PTTT much Miren Coca-Cola one please 
NahikoNahiko edan du, denadela, 
enoughh drunk she.has anyway 

A:'Wouldd your daughter like a drink, Ana?' 
B:: 'Thanks, Miren. Just a Coca-Cola. Although she's had enough to drink any-

way.' ' 
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(b)) Gaztelaniaz hitz-egiten dut, eta idatzi ere bat, 
Spanish-iNSTT word-making Lhave.it and written also 
bainabaina nire barreneko sentimendu-ak euskera ez de-n 
butt my inner feeling-DEF:PL Basque NEG ÏS-REL 

bestebeste hizkuntza bat-en ezin ditut adi-erazi. 
otherr language one-GEN impossible I.have.them explain 
Beno/halaBeno/hala ere/baina, egia esan, pentsatz-en hasten ba-naiz, 
well/still/butt truth said think-GER beginning coND-I.am 
behinbehin baino gehiagotan ... 
oncee than more.often 
'II  speak Spanish, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Basque. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times .. .' 

BOBODA BOBODA 

Content t 
AA hü Rnêtiè pT kdsbrb a tnd zl fbrb na. 
hee NEG glasses wear although he NEG see good POSTP 

'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
AA tbgb ë tó yaard hkpl ë numtné sb, 
hee ran he CONN woman with he children drop 
kasbrbkasbrb è dd në did a ma. 
althoughh they thing CONN please he POSTP 

'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
(a)(a) Halé ma në bid da kèrt, 

evenn I CONN your thing make.clear 
yéyé bè ddga b baard bt tó sé yirè na! 
stilll you:sG must REL work this do tomorrow POSS for 
'Evenn though I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(b)(b) Halé bo' md n td da ré, bè ddkürè 5 tó. 
evenn these NEG me CONN thing EMPH you:sG bad.things REL do 
'Evenn though I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a dis-
grace.' ' 

Textual l 
(a)(a) A: Wè' minlfrd dd b na dia bè nb ma mb, Mariya? 

whatt drink thing REL will please you child to INT Maria 
B:: Lèmürugi. A ytri mint wië h ytge hL 

Lemurugii  she even drink finish CONN be.full anyway 

http://Lhave.it
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A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Maria?' 
B:: 'Just a Lemurugi. Although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 

{b){b) Ma tbmldd blrl në é sébé, hka ma hd sbbl 
II  Jula speak CONN them write but I NEG can 
nënë në kbró ho dd yira bërë wcri ho d md tc 
CONNN me belly in things say speech another in except 
bbbödd.bbbödd. ó! Në kdkiri digè. Mdè td nè zd~ 
Bobodaa oh me spirit sounds I them do CONN see 
kqyindkqyind damdnt nd. 
timess many POSTP 

'II  speak Jula, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any other 
languagee than Boboda. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have done 
itt many times . . .' 

BURMESE BURMESE 

Content t 
TuTu mjlsi tnu pe ml? mjlmë ma tA phu 
hee eye bad although spectacle NEG wear PURP 

'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
TumemqnlTumemqnl khle-dwlgó Té Tfï pemtï sol TwAJa dl 
hee wife and child-PL OBJ very.much love although leave go MOD REAL 

'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
mijmij pJATAtia-dwI gö na na lë ba dl da be mil 
yourr problem-PL OBJ I understand HAB REAL although 
mdttemdtte phq go dol dlo? pi pa: ze 
tomorroww OBJ when work finish get IM P 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

Textual l 
(a)(a) A: mïï thdmi de-Taï tfï mb-ld be 

yourr daughter cold.drink-CL want NEG-INT FP 

B:: tfeffu be Ni Ni kok\ koU pot 
thankss Ni Ni Coca-Cola just 
TvTv le bqj pje ne ma ba 
shee also stomach full being might MIT 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink?' 
B:: 'Thanks, Ni Ni. Just a Coca-Cola. Although she's had enough to drink any-

way.' ' 
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(b)(b) na Inslel ld pjx del jë: del té da be mil 
II  English in talk able write able and although 
nalkhqsadjl-dwlnalkhqsadjl-dwl gó dol pdma 
myy feeling-PL OBJ but Burmese 
lölö ga bwi pi md pjy. del phu 
inn FOC otherwise finish NEG speak able PURP 

lollol  thl khe de. 
thatt think PAST REAL 

dada be mèl na 3khul twe tji  dol na 
althoughh I now think look over I 
3tfc3tfc mja swa pjy. pjll  g£ da bl... 
timee many speak happen PAST PTCL FP 

'II  speak English, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language but Burmese. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times . . .' 

CANTONESE CANTONESE 

Content t 
Sëui-yihnkéuihjihng-haihtdiSëui-yihnkéuihjihng-haihtdi dou siu siu, 
althoughh s/he only-be see manage littl e littl e 
daahnhaihdaahnhaih kéuih döu ihh daai ng&ahn-géng. 
butt s/he still NEG wear eye-glass 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
Sëui-yihnSëui-yihn kéuih hóu oi kéuih ge taai-taai tühng jdi-néui, 
althoughh s/he much love s/he posswife and children 
daahnhaihdaahnhaih kéuih döu lèih hoi jó kéuihdeih. 
butt s/he still leave part PF them 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
Sêui-yihnSêui-yihn ngóh mïhng-baahk néih ge . kwan-ndahn, 
althoughh I understand you POSS difficulty 
daahnhaihdaahnhaih ting-yaht döuyiu gdau-dihm! 
butt tomorrow still need manage-finish 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

Textual l 
NgóhNgóh sik gong tühng sïk sé Yïng-mdn, 
II  know speak and know write English 
daahnhaihdaahnhaih chèuih-jó Gwóng-düng Wó jï-ngoihy 
butt except Cantonese Speech apart 
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ngóhngóh jauh rhh hó-yih yuhng kèih-ta yüh-yihn 
II  then NEG can use other language 
biu-daahpbiu-daahp ngóh ge jan gdm-chlhng. Bat-gwo, 
expresss I POSS true feeling however 
ndmndm hdh ndm hdh, ngóh döu si-gwo hóu dö chi. 
thinkk ASP think ASP I still experience-EXP very many times 
yuhngyuhng Ying-mdn. 
usee English 

'II  speak English» and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any other 
languagee than Cantonese. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have done it 
manyy t imes...' 

DARGI DARGI 

Content t 
(i)) harha-li ëe<b>ü-ub-Gi 

rare-ADVV see:N-AOR-coNC 
il-i-niil-i-ni  hul-bi d-irHhe-d-irs-u 
this-OBL-ERGG eye-PL:ABS pl-fasten+NEG-pl-fasten-FUT3 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

(ii )) HarHa-li ce<b>i?-ub-li-xalli, 
rare-ADVV seensr-AOR-GER-although 
il-i-niil-i-ni  hul-bi d-irS+he-d-irS-u 
this-OBL-ERGG eye-PL:ABS pl-fasten+NEG-pl-fasten-FUT3 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
(i)) il  araq'-un-0 xunuy-ëi-w-ad wa durh-n-a-ëi-w-ad, 

this:ABSS leave:M-AOR-3 wife:oBL-sup-M-EL and child-PL-OBL-sup-M-EL 
sune-ssune-s il-di debali dig-ul-xalli-ra 
self:oBL-DATT this-PL:ABS very love-GER-although-iNCL 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(ii )) il  araq-un-0 xunuy-ëi-w-ad wa durh-n-a-ëi-w-ad, 
this:ABSS leave:M-AOR-3 wife:oBL-sup-M-EL and child-PL-OBL-sup-M-EL 
sune-ssune-s il-di debali dig-uGi-ra 
self:OBLL this-PL:ABS very love-coNC-iNCL 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
(i)) he-la Giyan-ti nu-ni irg-uli-xalli 

you:oBL-GENN difficulty-PL:ABS me-ERG understand-GER-although 
hanëihanëi dzafal taman+d-ar-a 
work:ABSS tomorrow end+pl-do-iMP 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 
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(ii )) tie-la Giyan-ti nu-ni irg-uGi, 
you:OBL-GENN difficulty-PL:ABS me-ERG understand-CONC 
ttanftttanft dzafal taman+d-ar-a 
workABSS tomorrow end+pl-do-iMP 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

Textual l 
A:: se d-udé-ehe-w ntda-ni, farq'i-la, ta£ir-la Ahmad? 

whatpl-drink-FUTip-iNTT we-ERG wodka-GEN wine-GEN Ahmed:ABS 

B:: farq'i-la, sen+afren-nu nuSa-ni d-aïari d-erdz-i-l-ra 
wodka-GENN why+bejiot-so we-ERG pl-enough pl-drink-AOR-GER-i 

A:: 'What shall we drink, wodka or wine, Ahmed?' 
B:: 'Wodka probably. Although we already drank enough.' 

DUUNGGIDJAWU DUUNGGIDJAWU 

Content t 
gunugunugunugunu yxri myaigun, wakka yxri gila:su ye:. 
eyess his blinding NEG his glass it.is 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.* 

Epistemic c 
yxranyxran galan yxri, nyoamgan-na na gimmabam-ma wanneni. 
theyy good to.him wife-OBj and children-OBj leaveriNCMPLPAST 
'Hee left his wife and children, although they were good to him.' 

Speech-act t 
ijaddyuijaddyu benga:o nyingari dyanbal galat), 
I:ERGG intend.to.understand your pain well 
nyinnyin dyaio diraiwa bummi bi:nygu. 
you:sG:NERGG intend.to.go tribal.hunt to.kill.game tomorrow 
'Althoughh I am trying to understand your problem, please join the tribal hunt to 
kil ll  for food tomorrow!' 

Textual l 
rjaddyuyallerjaddyuyalle Du:ngidyawu na Baddyala. nyinangurana naddyu  naddyu 
I:ERGG speak Duunggidjawu and Baddyala. mythology I:ERG 
yalleyalle Duingidyawu. wakka. naddyu wana yalle Baddyala moanin. 
speakk Duunggidjawu NEG I:ERG also speak Baddyala much 
'II  speak Baddyala, but I cannot express my true feelings in any other language than 
Duunggidjawu.. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have done it many 
times...' ' 
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FINNISH FINNISH 

Content t 
HanHan ei kayta laseja 
hee AUX:NEG:3SG use glasses 
vaikkavaikka han nakee hyvin heikosti. 
althoughh he sees very weakly 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
HanHan jatti vaimo-nsa ja lapse-nsa, 
hee left wife-POSs:PL andchild-Poss:PL 
vaikkavaikka han rakasti heita hyvin paljon. 
althoughh he loved them very much 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
VaikkaVaikka ymmarra-n ongelma-si, tee työ huomenna! 
althoughh understand-isG problem-poss:2SG do:iMP work tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

Textual l 
A:: Tarja haluaisi-ko tyttare-si juotavaa? 

Tarjaa want:coND:3SG-iNT daughter-POSs:2SG to.drink 
B:: Kiitos, Ritva. Vain kokis-ta. Toisaalta hane-lla on 

thankss Ritva only Coke-PTT on.the.other.handshe-ADESS AUX:3SG 

ollutollut riittavasti juotavaa muutenkin. 
beenn enough to.drink anyway 

A:: 'Tarja, would your daughter like a drink?' 
B:: 'Thanks, Ritva. Just a Coca-Cola. Although she's had enough to drink anyway. 

HUNGARIAN HUNGARIAN 

Content t 
NemNem hord szemüvege-t 
NEGG wear:3SG glasses-Ace 
pedig/ambdrpedig/ambdr nagyon rosszul lat 
althoughh very poorly see:3SG 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
Elhagy-taElhagy-ta a feleség-é-t és a gyermek-ei-t 
leave:3SG-PASTT DET wife-3SG:POSS-Acc and DET child-3SG:poss:PL-Acc 
pedig/ambdrpedig/ambdr szeret-te ök-et nagyon. 
althoughh love-3SG:PAST they-Acc very 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 
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Speech-act t 

(a)) (i) Ért-em a problémd-d-at, 
understand-iSGG DET problem-2SG:POSs-ACC 
dede a munkd-nak kész keil len-ni-e holnap! 
butt DET work-DAT ready must be-iNF-it tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(ii )) Amb&r/ugyan ért-em a problémd-d-at, 
althoughh understand-iSG DET problem-2SG:POSS-ACC 
aa munkd-nak kész keil len-ni-e holnap! 
DETT work-DAT ready must be-iNF-it tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

{b){b) (i) Ez ugyan nem rdm tartóz-ik, de botrdnyos a 
thiss although NEG me concern-it but scandalous DET 
viselkedé-sed. viselkedé-sed. 
behaviour-22 s G : P o s s 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a dis-
grace.' ' 

(ii )) Amber ez nem rdm tartozik, botrdnyos 
althoughh this NEG me concern-it scandalous 
aa viselkedé-sed. 
DETT behaviour-2SG:poss 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a dis-
grace.' ' 

Textual l 
(a)) A: Kér valami-t in-ni a ldny-oa\ Jdnos? 

ask:3SGG something-Ace drink-iNF DET daughter-2SG:poss, Janos 

B:: Köszön-öm, Peter. Csak egy Kóld-t. 
thanks-iSGG Peter only one Cola-Ace 
IvottIvott '6 mdr eleg-et. 
drank:3SGG she already enough-Ace 

A;; 'Would your daughter like a drink, Janos?' 
B:: 'Thanks, Peter. Just a Coca-Cola. Although she's had enough to drink any-

way.' ' 
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(b)(b) Beszél-ek holland-ulés ir-ok is, de az érzés-eim-et 
speak-isGG Dutch-in and write-iSG too but DET feeling-iSG:PL:poss-ACC 
nemnem tud-om mar mds nyelv-en kifejez-ni mint 
NEGG know-iSG already other language-on express-to as 
magyar-ul.magyar-ul. Ês mégis, hogy ez-en gondolkod-om, 
Hungarian-inn and still, that it-on think-iSG 
ügyügy tün-ik, mintha sokszor megte-tt-em volna . .. 
thuss seem-3SG as.though often do-PAST-iSG would.have 
'II  Speak Dutch, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any-
otherr language than Hungarian. Although, now that I come to think of it, I 
havee done it many times...' 

JAMAICANJAMAICAN CREOLE 

Content t 
imim n\ wier glaisiz ivnduA im kja a:dh si. 
hee NEG wear glasses although he can:NEG hardly see 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
imim lef im vman an pikni dtm, 
hee left his wife and child PL 
ivnduAivnduA im did rill  hv dcm, 
althoughh he PAST really love them 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
(a)) mi si we ju a se, b\ get i WAk dAn tvmara. 

II  see what you PROG say but get the work done tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 
'II  see what you are saying, but get the work done tomorrow!' 

(b)(b) mi neva dwi, ivnduA ju mASi nA biliv mi. 
II  never do.it although you maybe NEG believe me 
'I'mm innocent, although you probably don't believe me.' 

Textual l 
(a)) A: ju da:ta wa wan drinks, mien? 

yourr daughter want a drink Mary 
B:: tenk you, an. d$AS wan suAda. BA ju nuA, im 

thankk you Ann just a soda but you know she 
d^inkd^ink inAf aredu 
drinkk enough already 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Mary?' 
B:: Thanks, Ann. Just a soda. Although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 

http://do.it
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(b)(b) mi ta:k inghf an mi rait t, bA mi kja se mi rih 
II  talk English and I write it but I can:NEG say my real 
filfil  ina cm ada langwids dan patwa. BA/IVTUIVA nAV 
feelingg in any other language than Patwa but/even though now 
datdat atttjk bAUt 1 midwi nAJ taim. 
thatt I think about it I do.it enough time 
'II  speak English, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Patwa. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times .. .* 

JAPANESE JAPANESE 

Content t 
(a)) asi-no hone-ga ore-te-mo kare-wa uti-made 

foot-GENN born-NOM break-GER-also 3SG:M-TOP home-till 
zuttozutto hasit-ta 
all.the.timee run-PAST 
'Hee ran all the way home although he had broken his foot.' 

(b)(b) kare-wa yoku mie-nai-noni megane-wo kake-nai 
3SG:M-TOPP well see-N EG-although glasses-Ace hang-NEG 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
(a)(a) kare-wa tuma-to kodomo-o aisi-te 

3SG:M-TOPP wife-and child-Ace love-GER 
i-ta-nimokakawarazu/-nonii-ta-nimokakawarazu/-noni wakare-ta 
be-PAST-althoughh separate-PAST 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(b)(b) kuruma-wa ie-no mae-ni tome-te 
car-Topp house-GEN front-Loc park-GER 
aru-keredomo/-gaaru-keredomo/-ga kare-wa ie-ni i-nai 
exist-butt 3SG-T0P house-LOC be-NEG 
'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked in front of the house. 

Speech-act t 
anata-noanata-no mondai-wa wakari-masu-ga/-keredomo sono sigoto-wa 
2SG-GENN problem-Top understand-HON-but DEM work-TOP 
asitaasita sumase-te kudasai 
tomorroww get.done-GER giveriMP 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work donee tomorrow!' 

http://do.it
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Textual l 
(a)(a) A: HanakO'San, ozyoosan-ni nominono-wa ikaga desu-ka 

Hanako-HONN your.daughter-DAT drink-TOP how COP-INT 

B:: arigatoo, Yoko-san, jaa koka koora-o. 
thankss Yoko-H ON then Coca-Cola-Ace 
nomimono-wanomimono-wa moo zyuubun non-de i-masu-keredomo 
drink-TOPP already enough drink-GER be-POL-PAST-but 

A:: 'Would your daugter like a drink, Hanako?' 
B:: 'Thanks, Yoko, just a Coca-Cola. Although she's already had enoughh to 

drinkk anyway.' 

(b)(b) watasi wa eigo o hanasi-tari kai-tari suru-keredo, 
II  TOP English ACC speak-and write-and do-concessive 
nihongonihongo igai no kotoba de wa zibun no 
Japanesee other.than GEN language LOC TOP self GEN 
hontoohontoo no kimoti wa hyoogen-deki-nai. 
truee GEN feeling TOP express-can-NEG:FiN 
kangae-te-mirukangae-te-miru to watasi wa sore o nando mo 
think-GER-tryy and I TOP that ACC manytimes too 
si-te-ki-tasi-te-ki-ta no da-ga/-keredomo. .. 
do-GER-COme-PASTT NR C O P - C O NC 

'II  speak English, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Japanese. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times ...' 

KANNADA KANNADA 

Content t 
avajaistiavajaisti ka:N-add-ar-ude kannaDka maDi-kko-tt-a:y-ille 
hee much see-NEG-coND-EMPH specs keep-REFL-PRES-3SG:M-NEG 
'Hee does not wear glasses although he does not see much' 

Epistemic c 
avan-geavan-ge heNDati-makka-La mede oLLe pri:ti  i-dd-ar-iu 
he-DATT wife-child-PL on much love be-PRES-coND-EMPH 
avaava avara biTT-ikki ho:-d-a 
hee them left-coMPL go-PAST-3SG:M 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
(a)(a) ava ba:r-add-ar-ude ningo banni 

hee come-NEG-coND-EMPH you:PL come:iMP:PL 
'Evenn though he does not come, you come!' 
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{b){b) a:nu enna viSayav-a no:Di-goND-i-dd-are sa:ku nija, 
II  my business-GEN look-REFL-be-NONPAST-coND enough true 
a:-d~area:-d~are ninna naDate maryaidi tegeva-du he:Li 
become-PAST-coNDD your behaviour honour remove-it that 
he:L-ekk-a:-he:L-ekk-a:- v- uttu. 
say-must-become-NONPAST-3SG:N N 
'Itt is true that I should be minding my own business, but I must say that your 
behaviourr is a disgrace.' 

(c)) a:nu he:Lu-d-ara ni:nu namb-add-i-pp-al-u: saiku, 
II  say-it-GEN you believe-NEG-be-SBjv-EMPH possible, 
cudareainucudareainu tappitastA alia 
butt I wrongdoer not 
Tmm innocent, although you probably don't believe me.' 

Textual l 
(a)) A: madini, ninna magaLin-ge kuDi-vale be:k-akk-o 

Malini,, your daughter-DAT drink-PURP want-possible-iNT 
B:: raja: hadu be:-k-a:-d-are koDu; 

littl ee milk want-SBjv:3-become-PAST-coND give; 
aidareaidare adu sumairu kuDuddu. 
butt she much drunk 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Malini?' 
B:: 'Give some milk, if you want; although she has already drunk much.' 

{b){b) a:nu ingli:S-ili  ma:tana:Dutte, adar-alli barav-alu: eDittu, 
II  English-Loc speak, it-LOC write-PURP can, 
aidareaidare ena-ge kannaDa-lli all-adde enna nijavatda bha:vaneya 
butt me-DAT Kannada-Loc not-CNV my true feeling 
he:Lu-lehe:Lu-le eDi-ya; ha:nge no:D-i-re $uma:rusatti 
say-PURpp possible-NEG thus look-PAST-coND many time 
a:nua:nu ha:nge ma:D-i-d-d~u: i-dd-u 
II  thus do:coNV-be-PAST-3SG:N:EMPH jbe-PRES-3SG:N 
'II  speak English, and I can write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Kannada. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times.' 

KET KET 

Content t 
(a)(a) Bu cpmat qaj duton> 

hee littl e although sees 
budatjtabudatjta ytkat) bm'-s'atj. 
with.himm glasses NEG-is 
'Althoughh he sees little, he doesn't wear glasses.' 
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(b)(b) Bu byVdc us'ka cplt toqtaroVbdt, 
hee the.whole back wayrun:PART 
qo"tqo"t da-bul' hatets'. 
althoughh his-foot broken 
'Hee ran the whole way back although he had broken his foot.' 

Epistemic c 
(a)(a) Bu da qim haj da k.At daRarjtoVbat, 

hee his wife and his children left 
qo"tqo"t bubu'n qal'uveronoVbat. 
althoughh he them big loved 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(b)(b) Bu bm' qaru, 
err NEG home 
budabuda maS'ina itjGus't kaVga qaj ujbaRjt. 
hiss car house:GEN beside although stands 
'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked beside the house.' 

Speech-act t 
(a)(a) At uk probltman qaj itpar'em, 

II  your problems although know 
iVgetiVget aruks' byVdt 1'jvet. 
doo tomorrow the.whole work 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(b)) Qo't tur'ebdn' ap d'da, 
althoughh this NEG my business 
ukuk d\2q satij dA?q. 
yourr life disgraceful life 
'Althoughh it is none of my business, your life is a disgraceful life.' 

Textual l 
AtAt kys'nbes' dasgas'iya haj dir'iyivat, 
ichh Russian speak and write 
nono ap hititj  aneij at tanga 
butt my true thoughts I only 
xtyyanbes'xtyyanbes' tavyya, bdti' bi°°k qa:nyas. 
Kett say NEG other words.with 
Qo°tQo°t at al'in totn tavyya, at 
althoughh I much thus speak I 
danYivat-kyXa. danYivat-kyXa. 
consider-when n 
'II  speak and write Russian, but I say my true thoughts in Ket, with no other words. 
Althoughh I often (also) speak like that, now that I come to think about it.' 
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KHOEKHOE KHOEKHOE 

Content t 
(a)) Wlbge bril-de $nui tamaha 

hee IN D glass-PL-.F put.on NEG ASP 
kaisekaise ^khawusase ra mü-la. 
veryy weakly P R E S : I N CH see-although 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

(b)(b) Wlbge hoaragadao-b-a go \khoe\\aru, 
hee IN D all road-SG:M-OBj RECPAST go.home 
ïaisabkhóaïaisabkhóa ha xawe. 
foott break ASP although 
'Hee ran all the way home although he had broken his foot.' 

Epistemic c 
WtbgeWtbge Wibdi tara-s tsi \\ib di [gda-n-a go 
hee I N D he POSS spouse-3SG:p and he POSS kids-3PL-OBj RECPAST 

Wnaxü,Wnaxü, kaise-b Wina ra \nam xawe. 
leavee very-3SG:M:sBj they P R E S : I N CH love although 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
(a)(a) Sa Igomsiga tara \\ndu!a xawe, 

yourr problems I PRES understand although 
WgoagaWgoaga \nai Una sisen-e toa kai re! 
tomorroww already that work-3SG:N:oB j finished CAUS IM P 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

[b)[b)  Titati xü-n \kha\gui ni WaeWae-sen-s 
II  my thing-3PL:iNDEF with one FUT worry-REFL-3SG:F 
kaka t xawe-s, ge sa tanisen-s-a a 
TA MM happen although-3SG:p:sBj IN D your behaviour-SG:F-OBj COP 
taotaoxa. taotaoxa. 
shameful l 

'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a dis-

grace.' ' 

Textual l 
TitageTitage Englisha ra Ihoa tsi xoa xawe 
II  IN D English-OBj P R E S : I N CH speak and write but 
tata ge ti ama tsdsiga ni h& gowa-i lna-ü 
II  IN D my true feelings FUT ASP language-3SG:N through 
aa gowa^uisen \\oa hana-b ga Khoekhoegowa 
PRESS express-REFL unable IT -3SG:M:SBJ OPT Damara-speech 

file:///kha/gui
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tamatama kara-ïo. Nêsi ta nes xa nêsi \gui ra =Mts 
NEGG TAM-happen now I this about now only PRES:INCH think 
karakara ï xawe tage \\na-s-a $gui lna-de 
TAMM happen although I IND that-NR-OBj many time-3PL:F 
\nai\nai ge dïtsd hal 
alreadyy REM PAST try ASP-PAST 

CII  speak English, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any other 
languagee than Khoekhoe. Although, now that I come to think of it, I havee done it 
manyy times . . .' 

KIWAI KIWAI 

Content t 
NanieNanie damari uba ai-r-erea nou girasi pat k-owagoria. 
althoughh eyes bad FACT-sBj-behe glasses NEG VN-wearing 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
NanieNanie nou orobora-gido ra meremere-gido nirimagare k-oiti, 
althoughh his wife-for and child.child-for strong.love VN-having 
aimeaime g-imeser-ai-bi. 
thenn 3SG:PAST-leave.many-suDACT-3:oBj 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
(a)(a) Nanie mo ororo tore ai-n-irowidiro, 

althoughh I younsG tears FACT-isG:sBj-hear.many 
roro duduwo aime ri-d-eregedio-ru 
you:sGG tomorrow then 2SG:sBj-FUT-work-DEF:FUT 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(b)(b) Mo pax ubi ai-r-erea ro k-emarogo-gido, ro uba 
II  NEG wish fact-SBj-be you:sG vN-scolding-EMPH you.SG bad 
ai-r-ereaai-r-erea ro uba ai-r-erea. 
FACT-SBj-bee you:sG bad FACT-SBj-be 

'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a disgrace.' 

(c)) Mo uba-tato ai-n-erea, nanimeoro pai irowai. 
II  bad-without FACT-isG:sBj-be truly you NEG believe.it.all 
'I'mm innocent, although you probably don't believe me.' 

file:////na-s-a
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Textual l 
(a)) A: Ororo hesere ubi ai-r-erea k-odio-gido mo? 

younsGyounsG daughter wish fact-SBj-be VN-drinking-for INT 
B:: Nou ubi ai-r-erea obo k-odio-gido, nanime auwo 

shee wishFACT-SBj-be water VN-drinking-for truly big 
wodio. wodio. 
drink:33 s G : R E C PA S T 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink?' 
B:: 'Just some water. Although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 

(b)(b) Mo netewa overa ai-n-umoro. Moro k-emaragidiro 
II  two language FACT-isG:PRES-know my vN-thinking 
moromoro overa-ito aime n-iarogo. 
myy language-iNST then isG:sBj:PRES-speak.about.many 
NanieNanie siriotagu moro kemaragidiro ata overa-ito 
althoughh often my thoughts the.other language-iNST 
n-iarogo. n-iarogo. 
1sG-speak.ab0ut.many y 
'II  know two languages, but I cannot express my true feelings in any other lan-
guagee than my own language. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times . . .' 

KWAZA KWAZA 

Content t 
ii  aru-ny-töi-Wte awyi-rjy-'he-tse 
hee place-REFL-CL:fruit-coNC see-CL:area-NEG-DECL 
'Althoughh he uses glasses, he does not see.' 

Epistemic c 
etayetay etohoi a'sa-tsc hy=wara huru'ja-le-ki 
womann child leave-DECL NR=but like-REC-DECL 
'Hee left his wife and children, although they loved each other.' 

Speech-act t 
nai-ja-nai-ja-yynainai he'M-da-ta tsei-da-he'ta-da-hy=wa'ra 
be.like-10-NRR not.want-iSG-csR start-iSG-DES-iSG-NR=but 
ku'ri-da-ki ku'ri-da-ki 
StOp-lSG-DECL L 
'Althoughh I don't like it that way, wanting to speak up, I am quiet.' 

http://1sG-speak.ab0ut.many
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Textual l 
mart?a-dy-naimart?a-dy-nai pêrtfja-da-'nai aredy'ta-da-hy=wa'ra 
ghost-POSs-NRR speak-iSG-NR teach-isG-NR=but 
ptrtja-te'te-da-'naiptrtja-te'te-da-'nai kwa'za-dy'nai plrtja-da-ki 
speak-really-iSG-NRR Kwaza-equal speak-isG-DECL 
da-hy=wa'rada-hy=wa'ra mart ïa-dy-nai ptrtja-nai e-da-ki 
iSG-NR=butt spirit-Poss-NR speak-NR have-iSG-DECL 
'Althoughh I know my speaking of the White man's language, 
II  speak my true speaking of the Kwaza language. Nevertheless 
II  have the speaking of the White man's language.' 

LAKXOTA LAKXOTA 

Content t 
IshtagxungxaIshtagxungxa eyash, ishtamanza un shni. 
blindd although glasses wear NEG 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
(a)(a) Txawicu na cinca tewichaxila nus, awich-ayushtan. 

wifee and off-spring love supposedly them-left 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(b)(b) Car ki enna nazhin eyash, iye toki iyaye. 
carr TOP stand parked although self somewhere gone 
'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked in front of the house.' 

Speech-act t 
TakuTaku tokxa {eyash), hihanni ki wowashi glu-shtan ye. 
thingg problem although tomorrow TOP work yours-finish ENCL 

'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

Textual l 
(a)) A: Chuwe, txozhan takunl xci yatkan chin he? 

older.sisterr niece something in.particular drink want INT 
B:: Hiya, Coke etan k'u we, eyash, lila wayatke s'elel. 

noo Coke some give IM P although very drink thinkriSG 
A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, older sister?' 
B:: 'No, just a Coke, although I think she's had enough to drink anyway. 
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(b)(b) Washicu iwaye, na owa unmaspe, eyash lakxot-iyab 
Englishh speaknsG and write known SG although Lakxota-talk 
ognaogna icela woyukcan hena tanyan owaglake owakihi. 
throughh only thoughts those good I.tell.for.me canusG 
phiyaphiya iweglukcan yunkxan washicu iya owakihi s'e-lecheca. 
overr I.think-for.me so.then English I.talk Lean my-thoughts 
'II  speak English and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Lakxota. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times . . .' 

LINGALA LINGALA 

Content t 
AtaAta a-monaka muke tnpenza, a-lataka na yé maneti té. 
althoughh 3SG:AN-see littl e very 3SG:AN-wear himself glasses NEG 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
(a)) A-tikaki mwasina bana nayé, 

3SG:AN-leave:RECPASTT wife and children his 
ataata a-zalaka ko-linga bango mingi. 
althoughh 3SGiAN-be iNF-love them ardently 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

{b){b) Mótuka na yé e-tekmi na libosó ya nddko, 
carr his 3SG:iNAN-stand in front CONN house 
kasi/maiskasi/mais yé moko a-zali na nddko té. 
butt he self 3SG:AN-be in house NEG 
'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked in front of the house.' 

Speech-act t 

(a)(a) (i) Ata na-zd ko-comprendre ba problemes na yó, 
althoughh iSG:AN-be iNF-understand PL problems your 
na-lingina-lingi o-silisa musala wdnd lobi. 
isG-wantt 2SG-finish work DEM tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(ii )) Na-zd ko-comprendre ba problemes na yó, 
iSG:AN-bee iNF-understand PL problems your 
matsmats ilfaut o-silisa musala wand lobi. 
butt it.is.necessary 2SG-finish work DEM tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 
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(b)(b) E-tdli nango ngai té, 
3SG:iNAN-lookof.itselff  I NEG 
kastkast ezaleli na yó e-za nsoni mingi. 
butt behaviour your 3SG:INAN-be ridiculous very 
'Althoughh 1 should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a dis-
grace.' ' 

Textual l 
(a)(a) A: Moninga, Suzanna na yó a-lingi ko-mela elóko? 

friend:FEMM Suzanna your 3SG:AN-want iNF-drink something 
B:: Ee, pes-d yé kaka Coca-Cola. Yé moko asi a-zali 

noo give-iMP her just Coca-Cola she self had 3SG:AN-have 
nana elóko ya ko-mela. 
somethingg CONN iNF-drink 

A:: 'Friend, would your Suzanna like to drink something?' 
B:: 'No, just giver her a Coca-Cola.. Although she's had enough to drink any-

way.' ' 

(b)(b) Na-lobaka Hollandais mpe na-komaka yangó malamu, kasi 
iSG:AN-speakk Dutch and isG:AN-write3SG:iNAN well but 
baba vrai makanisi na ngai ya sembo na-koki ko-yebisa 
PLL  real feeling my CONN heart iSG:AN-can iNF-tell 
yangóyangó na munoko mosusu té kaka na Lingala. 
themm in language other NEG just in Lingala 
Kasi/mais,Kasi/mais, sóki na-kanisa malamu, na-sdld yangó 
butt if iSG:AN-think good iSG:AN-do:PAST 3S:INAN 

mbalambala ebele. 
timess many 
'II  speak Dutch, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Lingala. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times ...' 

LOKONO LOKONO 

Content t 
Ma-khono-nMa-khono-n l-a kushike 
NEG-wear-SRR 3SG:M-AUX glasses 
barhinbarhin sa m-a-n l-a-n dükhü-n. 
althoughh good NEG-AUX-SR 3SG:M-AUX-SR see-SR 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 
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Epistemic c 
(a)(a) (i) L-iba lii-bianthe matho lii-sa-bey 

3SG:M-leavee 3SG:M-partner and 3SG:M-child-PL 
barhinbarhin minkho l-anshi-n ye. 
althoughh very 3SG:M-love-SR 3PL 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(ii )) Barhin minkho l-anshi-n lii-bianthe matho 
althoughh very 3SG:M-1OVC-SR 3SG:M-partner and 
lii-sa-beylii-sa-bey kiaki l-iba ye. 
3SG:M-child-PLL nevertheless 3SG:M-leave 3PL 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(b)(b) Barhin lü-darhidikoana lii-shikoa shibon nin, 
althoughh 3SG.M-vehicle 3SG:M-house front LOC 
mama bahii-n m-a-n l-a. 
butt house-LOC NEG-AUX-SR 3SG:M-AUX 

'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked in front of the house.' 

Speech-act t 

(a)(a) (i) D-eitha hama bali-n b-oma, 
iSG-knowwhatt pass-SR 2SG-with 
mama móchi b-ibidi-ha bü-nekhebo-wa. 
butt tomorrow 2SG-finish-FUT 2SG-work-POSS 

(ii )) Barhin d-eichi-n hama bali-n b-oma, 
althoughh isG-know-SR what pass-SR 2SG-with, 
{ma){ma) móchi b-ibidi-ha bü-nekhebo-wa. 
(but)) tomorrow 2SG-finish-FUT 2SG-work-poss 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomor-
row!' ' 

(b)(b) Barhin dei khonan m-a-n th-a-n, 
althoughh ISG about NEG-AUX-SR 3SG:N-AUX-SR 

kiakikiaki haburkhina-chi b-a. 
neverthelesss shameful-ADVR 2SG-AUX 

'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a 
disgrace.' ' 
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Textual l 
Da-did-kaDa-did-ka matho da-bürhüta farhetho dian loko 
iSG-speak-ASPP and lSG-write foreigner language in 
mama hama da-koborokoa-sia kia loko-non dian loko 
butt what iSG-think-REL that Arawak-PL language in 
ronron da-dia-koma. Ma da-koborokoatoa-n tho-khona, 
onlyy isG-speak-POT but iSG-think-SR 3SG:N-about, 
da-dia-komada-dia-koma farhetho dian loko da no. 
ISG-speak-POTT foreigner language in PTCL3SG:N 

'II  speak Dutch, and I write it, but I cannot express my true 
feelingss in any other language than Arawak. Although, now 
thatt I come to think of it, I have done it in Dutch . . .' 

MESTREECHS MESTREECHS 

Content t 
ErEr heet geine bril  óndaanks tot V slechzuut. 
hee has no glasses in.spite.of.the.fact that he bad sees 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little' 

Epistemic c 
(i)) *R ging weg bei z'n vrouw en kinder, 

hee went away PREP his wife and children 
allewelallewel er vaöl vaan hun heelt 
althoughh he much PREP them loved 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(ii )) 'R is neet toes, 
hee is NEG at.home 
mehmeh z'ne oto steit wel veur de deur. 
butt his car stands EMPH in.front.of the door 
'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked in front of thee house.' 

Speech-act t 
(i)) lech begriep wel tofste prebleme hobs, 

II  understand MI T that.you problems have 
mehmeh zörreg tofste 'f werrek mörrege aof höbs! 
butt take.care:iMP that.you the work tomorrow finished have 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(ii )) Allewel iech begriep wel tofste prebleme höbs, 
althoughh I understand MI T that.you problems have:2SG 
zörregzörreg tofste 'f werrek mörrege aof höbs! 
take.care:iMPP that.you the work tomorrow finished have:2SG 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

http://in.front.of
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Textual l 
IechIech spreek Nederlands, en tech sjrijf  X 
II  speak Dutch and I write it 
mehmeh m'n echte geveules kin iech in gein aander taol 
butt my true feelings can I in no other language 
oetdrökkeoetdrökke es 't Mestreechs. 
expresss then ART Maastricts 
Allewél/Maar,Allewél/Maar, noe iech d'r euver naodinh 
although/butt now I it over think 
iechiech höb 'twel dèks gedoon. 
II  have it EMPH often done 
'II  speak Dutch and I write it, but I cannot express my true 
feelingss in any other language than Mestreechs. Although, 
noww that I come to think of it, I have done it many times.. .* 

MOHAWK MOHAWK 

Content t 
IdhIdh tehotkahrdhnen, 
NEGG are.his.eyes.layered 
sha'tétiohtsha'tétioht idh é:so tehd:ken. 
althoughh NEG much does.he.see 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
Wahshakote'wén:tehteWahshakote'wén:tehte ne ró:ne tanon 
he.left.thenn DEP his.spouse and 
shakoien'okónJashakoien'okónJa shatédoht tsi é:so shakonorónhkhwakhwe. 
he.is.parent.to.themm although so much he.loves.them 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
Sha'tétiohtSha'tétioht ki wake'nikonhraiên:tas nahèiten tesa'nikónhrare, 
althoughh just I.understand what your.mind.is.down 
eniórhen'neeniórhen'ne ki énhtsa ne kaio'ténhsera. 
tomorroww just you.will the work 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

Textual l 
(a)) B: Nidiwen Sóse. Coke khok Sha'ténohtki 

thankss Joe Coke too.only although just 
wdhiwdhi iekaiéiri tsi niikon omen iakohnekuren. 
rightt it.is.enough so much already shchas.drunk 
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[A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink?'] 
B:: 'Thanks. Just a Coke. Although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 

{b){b) Kahrónkha tanon khid:ton$ ne Tiohrhèn:sha, 
I.understandd and I.write.a.language DEF English 
nektsinektsi idh thahkwé:ni nakathró:ri tsi 
butt NEG is.it.possible for.me.to.tell what 
nikonhd:ten>nikonhd:ten> tanon tsi niwake'nikonhrè:ten toka idh 
so.is.my.feelingg and what so.is.my.thought or NEG 
KanienkéhaKanienkéha thakatd:ti. Nektsi, tsi omen 
Mohawkk could.I.talk but that now 
wa'kanonhtonniómko,wa'kanonhtonniómko, é:so tho niwatié:ren ohémton ... 
I.thinkk much often in.past 
'II  speak English and I write it, but I cannott express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Mohawk. Although, now that I come to think of it, I 
havee done it many times . . .' 

MONGOLIAN MONGOLIAN 

Content t 
BagaBaga zereg xar-j bolovc, 
littl ee seeing do-coNV although 
BoldBold nud-nij SU züü-gee-güj bajna. 
Boldd eye-GEN glasses wear-VN-NEG it.is 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little' 

Epistemic c 
DorjDorj  exner xiiiix-ed-dee be xajr-taj baj-san bolovc, 
Dorjwifee child-PL-poss big goodness-coM be-VN although 
tedted nar-yg-aa orx-iod jaw-san, 
theyy 3PL-ACC-REFL leave-GER cause-VN 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much' 

Speech-act t 
BiBi cinij bol-son xiind asuudl-yg ojlgo-j baj-gaa 
II  your:FAM be-VN heavyproblems-OBj understand-cONV might-VN 
bolovc,bolovc, ti margaal ajil-taj jawa-x xereg-tej. 
althoughh you:FAM tomorrow work-coM go-FUT necessity-coM 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

Textual l 
A:: Bilgüün, tany oxin juu uu-x dur-taj ve? 

Bilgüünn your.POL daughter what.INT drink-VN desire-coM INT 
B:: Bajarlalaa, Cüxee. Zövxön süü. Mini]  oxin ugn' zamdaa 

thank.youu Cüxee just milk my daughter actually traveling 
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xangalt-tajxangalt-taj jum uu-san. 
adequacy-coMM something drink-vN 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink?' 
B:: 'Just a Coca-Cola. Although she's actually had enough to drink on the way.' 

MOTU MOTU 

Content t 
enaena be mata-na e dika to asine galasi abia-mu. 
althoughh eye-his are bad still PRES:3SG:NEG glasses has.it-coNTPRES 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
enaena be adava-na bona natu-dia vada e ura-mu henia-dia 
althoughh wife-SG:oBj and child-PL:oBj he has been wanting give-PL:oBj 
lafodika,lafodika, to idia e-rakatania-dia. 
very.thoroughlyy still them he-leave.behind-them 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
enaena be emu gari diba-gu, 
althoughh younsG fear know-my 
toto oi daba ba gaukara. 
stilll you:sG tomorrow 2SG:CLSFUT work 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

Textual l 
A:: kekeni-mu e ura-mu inu-a? 

daughter-yourr she wish-coNT drink-it 
B:: e ura-mu baine inu-a ranu. 

shee wish-coNT 3SG:FUT:AFF drink-it water 
enaena be, vada e inu-a-mu to be inu-a-mu. 
althoughh she has been drinking until now still 3SG:IMMFUT drink-it-coNT 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink?' 
B:: 'Just some water. Although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 

NAHUATL NAHUATL 

Content t 
yewayewa x-kikwi anteojos maske x-mas kita. 
hee NEG-use glasses although NEG-much see 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 
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Epistemic c 
o-k-in-kawo-k-in-kaw i-kone-wan wan i-siwaw, 
PAST-OBj-PL-leave3SG:poss-child-PLL and 3SG;poss-woman 
maskemaske k-in-tlasotla-ya weyi 
althoughh OBj-PL-love-iMPF big 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
(i)) maske ni-kasokamati tlin mits-pano-tok, 

althoughh lSG-understand REL to.you-happen-coNT 
x-tlamix-tlami mo-tekiw mostla! 
iMP-finishh your-work tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(ii )) maske x-nik-neki-skia x-ni-mo-kalak-ti-skia 
althoughh NEG-ISG-Want-COND NEG-lSG-REFL-enter-CAUS-COND 

kankan x-no-tekiw, pero mo-tlamachi-lis x-kwalli. 
wheree NEG-my-work but you-know-NR NEG-good 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a disgrace.' 

Textual l 
A:: ki-neki-s mo-siwa-konew i-tla koni-s, 

OBj-want-FUTT 2SG:poss-woman-child 3SG:poss-something drink-FUT, 
Juan? Juan? 
Juan n 

B:: tlaxtlawi, Pedro. San se tsopelik-tsin, maske ye 
thankss Pedro. Just one sweet-DiMiN although CULM 

y-o-koni-ky-o-koni-k weyi. 
cuLM-PAST-drink-SGG big 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Juan?' 
B:: 'Thanks, Pedro. Just a softdrink. Although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 

PIMA PIMA 

Content t 
bihbih ha-hau vu:pï k:da pi:na. 
NEG:havingg glass eyes yet NEG:see 
'Hee doesn't have glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
ha-datoha-dato fas g ie-fo:k$ga c g ïe-fafalga, 
has-leftt EMPH DET poss-wife and DET poss-PL:child 
?e:da?e:da maxum si has ha-Fe:lid. 
yett definitely with great p oss-feelings 
'Hee left his wife and childrem, although he loved them very much' 
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Speech-act t 
(a)) mafia samcud mo muft haicu lam hm ve:hejed lam, 

I:doo understand that many things there your self are 
pi:-lape,pi:-lape, ïamknato g le:-cikpan siaMim. 
NN E G -good do finish that P o s s -work tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(fc)) Bin lab saft n-ju moïap n-labcu<L, 
I:doo against NEG my-do there-against me-blame, 
habahaba pi:-lab salin vohocud. 
butt NEG-against EMPHINEG truthfully 
Tmm innocent, although you probably don't believe me.' 

Textual l 
(a)) A: nas to haicu ft g m-cehia lalidag hi:s juan? 

whatt is something drink DET poss-girl man's.child HON Juan 
B:: da:m cud lo:dac. gaU hemako ma:k g sotla. 

thankk you Lodac just one give DET soda 
hekuheku latu gele ft. 
alreadyy has big drink 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Us Juan?' 
B:: 'Thank you, Lodac. Just a soda. Although she's had enough to drink any-

way.' ' 

(b)(b) mafia milgan-kac neok c lama Fep fohhan, 
I:doo American-with speak and also do write 
habahaba ma?i akimel Modham-kac s-mac man haicu lam 
butt only Akimel 'O'odham-with poss-know do things have 
hashas telid. Haba lam ?i:cekto mahtk muliko he:ko 
greatt feelings but have remember that many long. time, ago 
?ab?ab n-ju 
againstt me-did 
'II  speak American, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Akimel 'O'odham. Although, now that I come to think 
off  it, I have done it many times in the past. . .' 

ROMANIROMANI (ERLI) 

Content t 
Ovv na piravel oHlas nisto kaj na dikhel 
hee NEG wear:PREs:3SG glasses although NEG see:pREs:3SG 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 
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Epistemic c 
Ovv muklijs pe romnij em pe èhaven, 
hee leave:AOR:3SG his.own wife:Acc and his.own child:PL:ACC 
nistonisto kaj but dehelas len. 
althoughh much love:AOR:sG them 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
(a)(a) Avka nana] miri buti, ama tu na keres Sukaripe. 

thiss is.not my business but you NEG do:PREs:2SG good.things 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a disgrace.' 

(b)(b) Mo vogi si iuzo, nisto kaj na apakijs man. 
myy soul is clean although NEG believe:PREs:2SG me 
'I'mm innocent, although you probably don't believe me.' 

Textual l 
(a)(a) A: Ka mangel li  ti chej i Sakira te 

FUTT want:PREs:3SG INT your daughter DEF Shakirathat 
piel? piel? 
drink:pREs:3SG G 

B:: Va, makarkajoi pilas dosta. 
yess although shedrink:AOR:3SG enough 

A:: 'Would your daughter Shakira like a drink?' 
B:: 'Yes, although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 

(b)(b) Me vaktirav Bulgarsko, taj kalijrav, ama me nalti 
II  spealepRESriSG Bulgarian and write:PREs:iSG but I not.able 
tete sikavav mo lad emocia avere libiende sar ki 
thatt explain:PREs:iSG my real feeling other language:LOC than in 
Romani,Romani, ama me gindinavkaj me kergiom vele but var. 
Romm an i but I think:pREs:iSG I do:AOR:iSG already many times 
'II  speak Bulgarian, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Romani. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times ...' 

ROMANIROMANI (TERZIMAHALLA) 

Content t 
OvnaOvna phiravela giislukja pajsoj kaj na dikhela Suka. 
hee NEG wear:PREs:iSG glasses although NEG see:PREs:iSG good 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 
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Epistemic c 
OvmukLaOvmukLa pa romna hempe foSnen, 
hee leave:AOR:3SG his.own wiferxcc and his.ownchild:PL:ACC 
pajsojpajsoj kaj kamla olen but. 
althoughh love:AOR:3SG them much 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
PajsojPajsoj kaj anglanava te problemja, 
althoughh understandsRES:ISG your problems L 
taharatahara ker e butil 
tomorroww do:iMP the work 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow! 

Textual l 
A:: Mangelami ti lhaj te pijol Beki? 

wantt INT your daughter that drink:pREs:3SG Beki 
B:: Hajri te kere, Mily. Vet Coca-Cola. 

thankss Mil y Just Coca-Cola 
PajsojPajsoj oj kajpila but. 
althoughh she drink:AOR:3SG much 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Beki?' 
B:: 'Thanks, Mily . Just a Coca-Cola. Although she's had enough to drink any-

way.' ' 

SANT T 

Content t 
aidantaidant a jii  a wbb jit  wa a 
in.spite.of3SGG eye PRES:NEG space seeriMPF NEG he 
lynctilyncti wóé wa. 
glassess put:iMPF NEG 

Epistemic c 
aidantaidant a njaa-nd Idaka a 15 d kjjnd 
in.spite.off  3SG child-PL CONN 3SG wife PRES:AFF like 
aa gana, a baast d h txt w5ld. 
3SGG POSTP 3SG run:PF 3SG:PF 3PL leave:PF there 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
aa Idant a ba ma. baant wa, 
in.spite.off  3SG EXIST:NEG ISG place NEG 

nn sïi me zcnd a siini wa. 
2SGG problem EMPH do:PF 3SG to.be.good NEG 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a disgrace.' 
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Textual l 
(Ö)) A: Natu, n nlh lè d p mii? 

Natuu 2SG child-woman DEF PRES:AFF beer drink 
B:: ti d p mii. a laané d wü bil 

yess 3SG beer drinkin.spite.of 3$G:PF too eat:PF 
A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Natu?' 
B:: 'Yes she would like to drink a beer.. Although she's has eaten anyway.' 

(b)(b) mdaFrasi pit, mda kit dot, sïnïma 
1SGG French speak ISG:PRES write:iMPF know:iMPF but ISG:PRES:NEG 

böëböë ld ma n goo goo böo gilt piint wa. 
to.be.ablee ISG:NEG REFL inside inside speech behind say NEG 

sïnisïni md né bi ma zind bqhtini. 
butt ISG used.to CONJ ISG do often 
'II  speak French, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than San. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have done 
itt many times . . .' 

TAHITIAN TAHITIAN 

Content t 
'aita'aita 'oia 'e 'o'omo nei runete 
NEGG he GENPRES wear GENPRES glasses 
noanoa atu a 'aita 'oia 'e 'ite nei maita'i. 
althoughh NEG he GENPRES see GENPRES well 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
'ua'ua tu'u 'oia'/' te tana vahine fa'aipaipo e 'i te 
PSTPFF leave he OBjARThis woman marry andoBjART 
maumau töna tamari'i, 
PLL his child 
noanoa atu a te here nei 'oia rahi 'ia rdtou. 
althoughh GENPRES love GENPRES he very.much OBJ they 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
noanoa atu a 'ite vau 'i te taoe mau mata'ura'a, 
althoughh see I OBJ ARTVOUHSG PL fear 
aa rave 'i te 'ohipa 'ananahi! 
IM PP do OBJ ART work tomorrow 

'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 
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Textual l 
A:: e'ita aneito'oe tamahine'e hina'aro'e inu 'i te pape? 

NEG:FUTT INT your:SG daughter wanting to.drink OBJ ART water 
B:: e, te hina'aro nei 'oia 'e inu, 

yess GENPRES want GENPRES she drinkFUT 
noanoa atu a 'ua inu 'oia 'i te pape *e raverahi. 
althoughh PSTPF drink she OBJ ART water much 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink?' 
B:: 'Yes, she does; although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 

THAI THAI 

Content t 
khdwkhdw mdj saj wcein 
3SG:MM NEG wear glasses 
thiutjthiutj khdw ca main mdj khxj hen 
althoughh 3SG:M PROSP look NEG adittlesee 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very litde.' 

Epistemic c 
(a)) khdw thin mia laz lü:k mcé: wfc/thwn khdw ca rdk mdk 

3SG:MM  leave wife and children although 3SG:M PROSP love much 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(fc)) thütn rót khdw ca cxt ju: «4: bd:n 
althoughh car his PROSP park CONT opposite house 
tte:tte: tua khdw mdj ju: bd:n r?.k 
butt body he N E G be house still 
'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked in front of the house.' 

Speech-act t 
(a)(a) chdn khdw-caj panhd: kh5:nkhun 

ISG:FF understand problems of you:pOL 
tee:tee: khun kx txn thamrjam hdj-sètphrünni 
butt you:p o L anyway must work ready tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(b)(b) chdn mdj khuan ca jün kap riuan khxn khun 
ISG:FF NEG should PROSP meddle with story of you:POL 
tar.tar. wdkhwa:m-prdphruit khxn khun nd: 2a:j cincin 
butt behaviour of VOU:POL face shame really 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a disgrace.' 
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(c)) phöm bxrisüt cin cit) 
ISG:MM  pure really 
mee:mee: w&:/thüin khun ca m&j chwa kx ta:m 
althoughh you:P0L PROSP NEG believe anyway 
'I'mm innocent, although you probably don't believe me.' 

Textual l 
(a)) chin phu:t ïankrxt lh:n ïankrxt ddj tee: thfccatxrj 

ISG:FF speak English read English able but if must 
bxkbxk law khwa:m rii:siuk lütk luik lé:w ton chdj pha:sd 
telll  tell feelings deep deep then must use language 
thajthaj tee: ma: khit du: Tik krdn chdn kx khd:j khit 
Thaii  but come think look another time ISG:F also sometime think 
penpha:s&penpha:s& Farjkrit tatf la:]  khrdy 
bee language English surely many times 
TT speak English, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Thai. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times ...' 

(b)(b) A: Leklwksaw thd: ca kin nam Faraj rwpla:w 
Lekk daughter younFAM PROSP eat water something or not 

B:: khxp caj Noi 
thankk you: FA M Noi 
lawlaw kola kx da) thi: citj kin ma: 
wantt Cola also good actually eat come 
pp lé:w la 
muchh already PTCL 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Lek?' 
B:: 'Thanks, Noi. Just a Coca-Cola. Although she's had enough to drink any-

way.' ' 

TURKISH TURKISH 

Content t 
OO az gör-me-sin-e ragmen gözlük tak-mi-yor 
hee littl e see-vN-poss:3SG-DAT although glasses wear-NEG-PROG 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

Epistemic c 
Kan-sin-tKan-sin-t ve cocuk-lar-in-i, cok sev-me-sin-e 
wife-POSs:3SG-Accc and child-PL-poss:3SG-ACC much love-vN-poss:3SG 
sev-me-sin-esev-me-sin-e ragmen, onlart birak-ti. 
love-vN-poss:3SG-DATT although them leave-PAST 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 
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Speech-act t 
{a){a) Senin problem-ler-in-i anh-yor-um ama, 

yourr problem-PL-poss:2SG-ACC understand-PROG-iSG but 
is-in-iis-in-i yann yap-mah-sin. 
work-2SG:POSS-ACCC tomorrow do-NEC-2SG 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow.' 

(b)(b) Beni ilgilendir-me-me-si-ne ragmen, 
mee concern-NEG-vN-3SG;poss-DAT although 
seninsenin hareket-ler-in gok kötü. 
yourr behaviour-PL-2SG:poss very bad 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a disgrace.' 

Textual l 
(a)) A: ömer,k\z-tn birsey ig-mek iste-r-mi? 

Omarr girl-poss:2SG something drink-IN F need-AOR-iNT 
B:: Tesekkürler, Ahmet. Yalmzbirkoku 

many.thankss Ahmed just a Coke 
ZatenZaten o gok ig-misti. 
anyhoww she much drink-PLUPERF 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Omar?' 
B:: 'Thanks, Achmed. Just a Coke. Although she's had enough to drink any-

way.' ' 

(b)(b) Ben ingilizce konus-uyor ve yazt-yor-um, ama 
II  English speak-PROG and read-pROG-iSG but 
his-ler-im-ihis-ler-im-i tiirkge disinda baska bir dil-de 
feeling-PL-iSG:POSS-ACCC Turkish except other one language-LOC 
anlat-amt-yor-um.anlat-amt-yor-um. Asltnda düsün-ünce birgok defa 
express-iMPOT-PROG-iSGG actually think-GER several time 
yap-ttg-im-iyap-ttg-im-i hattrh-yor-um. 
do-vN-isG:poss-ACCC remember-PROG-iSG 
'II  speak English, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Turkish. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times . . .' 

UZBEK UZBEK 

Content t 
Kozler-iKozler-i yamon bolsa ham, otki-si yoq. 
eyes-hiss bad although spectacle-his is.not 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 
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Epistemic c 
MiamiMiami köp sev-gan bolsa ham, 
themm much love-VN although 
khatin-ikhatin-i ve bala-lar-i-ni tallap ketti. 
wife-hiss and child-PL-his-OBi leaving he.went 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
(a)(a) Men qiyincilik-ler-ingiz-ni tüïün-gen bolsa ham, 

II  difficulty-PL-your-OBj understand-VN although 
sizsiz ertege i<>  qil-a-siz. 
youu tomorrow work do-FUT-you:poL 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(b)(b) Khaqiqattabu mening iSim yoq, 
trulyy this my my.work is.not 
(ammo)(ammo) uslub-ingiz köp yamon. 
(but)) behaviour-younp oL very bad 

'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a disgrace.' 

(c)(c) Men beayib, ammo ekhtimol sen iSon-mey-sen. 
II  innocent but perhaps you:FAM believe-NEG-you.FAM 
'I'mm innocent, although you probably don't believe me.' 

Textual l 
(a)) A: Qiziq bir nerse icmoqli mi? 

daughterr one thing drink.wanting INT 
B:: Rakhmat, bir bardaq suw. 

thankss one glass water 
Khaqiqatta/togridir,Khaqiqatta/togridir, ickeni yetarli. 
truly/itis.truee her.having.drunk is.enough 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink?' 
B:: 'Thanks. Just a glass of water. Although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 

(b)(b) Men ikki tilni gapir-gan bolsa ham, icki fikir-ler-im-ni 
II  two language speak-vN although internal thought-PL-my-OBj 
faqatözfaqatöz til-im-de ifodalo-al-a-man. Yoq, khozir 
onlyy own language-my-in express-can-AOR-I is.not now 
bil-a-man,bil-a-man, köp baSqa til-im-de ajt-a-man. 
know-AOR-II  much other language-my-in say-AOR-I 
'II  speak two languages, but I cannot express my true feelings in any other lan-
guagee than my own. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have done it 
manyy times . . .' 
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WEST-GREENLANDIC WEST-GREENLANDIC 

Content t 
isigi-arsu-laar-isigi-arsu-laar- aluar-luni 
see-not.fully-a.little-aIthough-CNTT EMP:3S G :CR F: s B j 
isarua-qa-nngil-aqisarua-qa-nngil-aq isarua-qa-nngil-aq 
glasses-have-NEG-iND.3SG:SBjj  glasses-have-NEG-iND:3SG:SBj 

cHee doesn't wear glasses although he only sees a little.' 

Epistemic c 
nulia-ninulia-ni meeqqa-ni-lu qimap-pai 
wife-3SG:cRF:3SGG child-3SG:CRF:3SG-and leave-iND:3SG:sBj:3PL:oBj 
asa-galua-qa-lugit asa-galua-qa-lugit 
love-although-much-iND:3PL:oBj j 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

Speech-act t 
(a)) ajor-nar-tor-siuti-tit 

be.bad-such.as.to.be-- use-means-2 s G : 3 P L 
paasi-sinnaa-galuar-pakkapaasi-sinnaa-galuar-pakka kisianni-li 
understand-can-although-iND:3SG:sBj:3PL:oBjj  but-but 
sulia-ssa-titsulia-ssa-tit aqagu 
work-PUT-2SG:3PLL tomorrow 
naamma-si-sariaqar-patit naamma-si-sariaqar-patit 
be.complete-cause-must-iND:2SG:sBj:3PL:oBj j 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(b)(b) uanga susa-ssa-ri-nngik-kaluar-para 
II  matter-FUT-have.as-NEG-although-iND:isG:sBj:3SG:OBj 
kisiannikisianni qanoq ilior-ner-it 
butt how behave-STAT-2SG:3SG 
kanngusu-uti-gi-sariaqar-pat kanngusu-uti-gi-sariaqar-pat 
feel.ashamed-means-have.as-must-iND:2SG:sBj:3SG:OBj j 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a disgrace.' 

(c)) uppe-ri-guna-nngik-kalua-rimma 
believe-with.respect-NN E G-although-P A RT : 2 SG : s B j : 1 s G : o B j 
pi-nngit-su-u-vunga pi-nngit-su-u-vunga 
do-NEG-PART-be-INDIlSGISBJ J 
'I'mm innocent, although you probably don't believe me.' 

Textual l 
(a)(a) A: Maalat, pani-it imer-ta-kka-mik 

Maalatt daughter:2SG-3SG drink-HAB-ppART-iNST:sG 
pi-ssa-va? pi-ssa-va? 
have-FUT-iNT:3SG:sBj j 

http://be.bad-such.as.to.be
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B:: qujanaq Suffi aju-nngil-aq Coca-Cola 
thank.youu Suffi be.bad-NEG-iND:3SG:sBj Coca-Cola 
naammat-tu-miknaammat-tu-mik ime-reer-aluar-poq 
be.enough-PART-iNST:SGG drink-already-although-iND:3SG:sBj 

A:: 'Maalat, does your daughter want something to drink?' 
B:: 'Thank you, Suffi. Just a Coca-Cola. Although she's had already enough 

too drink.' 

(b)(b) (i) qallunaa-tut oqalus-sinnaa-vunga allas-sinnaa-llunga-lu 
Dane-EQu:sGG speak-can-iND:isG:sBj write-can-cNTEMP:iSG:sBj-and 
kisiannikisianni misigi-ssutsi-kka iti-ner-it oqaatsi-nik 
butt feel-quality.of-iSG:3PL deep-most-PL word-iNST:PL 
kalaalli-$uu-ju-nngit-su-nik kalaalli-$uu-ju-nngit-su-nik 
Greenlandic-EQu:sG-be-NEG-PART-iNST:PL L 
oqaatigi-sinnaa-nngil-akka oqaatigi-sinnaa-nngil-akka 
tell.about-can-NEG-iSG:sBj:3PL:oBj j 
eqqarsaatige-riar-akkueqqarsaatige-riar-akku -li 
think-set.about-CAUs:iSG:SBj:3SG:oBj-but t 
amerlasoo-riar-lunga amerlasoo-riar-lunga 
many-do.times-CNTEMP:iSG:sBj j 
ta-ama-alior-nikuu-vunga ta-ama-alior-nikuu-vunga 
this-like.that-do.so-PAST-iND:isG:sBj j 
'II  speak Danish, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than West-Greenlandic. Although, now that I come to 
thinkk of it, I have done it many times . . .' 

(ii )) qallunaa-tut oqalus-sinnaa-vunga allas-sinnaa-llunga-lu 
Dane-EQu:sGG speak-can-iND:isG:sBj write-can-CNTEMP:iSG:sBj-and 
kisiannikisianni misigi-ssutsi-kka iti-ner-it oqaatsi-nik 
butt feel-quality.of-iSG:3PL deep-most-PL word-iNST:PL 
kalaalli-suu-ju-nngit-su-nik kalaalli-suu-ju-nngit-su-nik 
Greenlandic-EQu:sG-be-NEG-PART-iNST:PL L 
oqaatigi-sinnaa-nngil-akkaoqaatigi-sinnaa-nngil-akka kisianni(-li) 
tell.about-can-NEG-iSG:sBj:3PL:oBjj  but(-but) 
eqqarsaatige-riar-akku eqqarsaatige-riar-akku 
think-set.about-CAus:iSG:sBj:3SG:oBj j 
amerlasoo-riar-amerlasoo-riar- lunga 
many-do.times-CNTEMp:isG:sBj j 
ta-ama-alior-nikuu-vunga ta-ama-alior-nikuu-vunga 
this-like.that-do.so-PAST-iND:isG:sBj j 
'II  speak Danish, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than West-Greenlandic. Although, now that I come to 
thinkk of it, I have done it many t imes...' 
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WOLAITTA WOLAITTA 

Content t 
(i)) ft loytti beF-enna-kko-kka manas's'iriya wott-enna. 

hee good see-NEG-coND-iNCL eyeglasses put.on-NEG 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little.' 

(ii )) ft loytti bei-iiddi-kka manas's'iriya wott-eesi. 
hee good see-TEMP-iNCL eyeglasses put.on-3SG:M:iMPF 
'Evenn though he sees good, he wears eyeglasses.' 

Epistemic c 
{a){a) (i) ft ba-macc-iyo-nne ba-naata daro dos-iya-kko-kka, 

hee LOG-wife-OBj-and LOG-children very Hke-REL-coND-iNCL 
ïagg-idiïagg-idi b-iisi. 
give.up-coNVV go-3SG:M 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(ii )) ft ba-macc-tyo-nne ba-naata daro dos-iiddi-kka 
hee LOG-wife-OBj-and LOG-children very IUCC-TEMP-INCL 

lagg-idilagg-idi b-iisi. 
give.up-coNVV go-3SG:M 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much.' 

(iii )) ft ba-macc-iyo-nne ba-naata daro dos-i$inka 
hee LOG-wife-OBj-and LOG-children very like-bufciNCL 
hetiheti ïa hkk-i b-iidosona. 
theyy him take-coNv go-3PL:sBj:PF 
'Theyy took him away, even though he loved his wife and children very 
much.' ' 

(b)(b) (i) ft soo-n baa-Hn(i) ïa makin-ya kare-n 
hee house-LOC exist.not-but his car-SBj outside-LOC 
fek'k'-aasu. fek'k'-aasu. 
stand-3SG:F:PF F 
'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked outside.' 

(ii )) ft soo-n bay-nna-kko-kka la makin-ya kare-n 
hee house-LOC exist.not-coND-iNCL his car-SBj outside-LOC 
fek'k'-aasu. fek'k'-aasu. 
stand-3SG:F:PF F 
'He'ss not at home, although his car is parked outside.' 
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Speech-act t 
(a)) (i) tie met-oy t-aw Fer-ett-esi 

yourr problem-SBj me-DAT know-PASs-3SG:M:iMPF 
gidd-ikko-kka,gidd-ikko-kka, ha foos-uwa wonto-s wurs-a! 
happen-coND-iNCLL this work-OBj tomorrow-DAT finish-iMP:sG 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(ii )) ne met-oy t-aw Fer-ett-ilinka 
yourr problem-SB j me-DAT know-PASs-but:iNCL 
nene ha Foos-uwa wurs-ana mala koyy-aisi. 
youu this work-OBj finish-FUT COMP want-iSG:PF 
'Althoughh I understand your problem, I want you to finish this job!' 

(b)(b) hage tana gatt-iya-ba gidd-enna-Hn 
thiss me reach-REL-NR be-NEG-but 
nene Foott-ido-ge loFFo gidd-enna. 
youiSBjj  do-PF-NR goodbe-NEG 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a dis-
grace.' ' 

(c)) (i) ne tuma ge-enna-kko-nne, taani t'illo. 
youu true say-NEG-coND-and I clean 

(ii )) taani t'ilb gid-ikko-nne, ne tuma ga-akka. 
II  clean happen-coND-and you true say-NEG:iMPF 
'I'mm innocent, although you probably don't believe me.' 

Textual l 
(a)) A: Almaz, ne naFiya Fuyanaw koyy-ay? 

Almazz your child to.drink want-iMPF:iNT 
B:: Fa daro Fuy-asu-Hn guutta koka kolla Fimm-a, 

shee a.lot drink-3SG:F-but littl e Coca-Cola give-iMP:sG 
A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Almaz?' 
B:: 'Just a littl e Coca-Cola. Although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 

(b)(b) taani amarratt-uwa haasayoga-nne s'aafiyoga Fer-aisi 
II  Amharic-OBj speaking-and writing know-iSG:iMPF 
gid-in-kagid-in-ka ta k'opa wolaittattuw-appe hara k'aala-n 
happen-TEMp-iNCLL my thought Wolaitta-souRCE another language-LOC 
loytaloyta Fod-an-aw dandaF-ikke. gid-ikko-kka haFFi ta 
goodd tell-iMPF-DAT can-NEG:iSG:iMPF happen-coND-iNCL now I 
k'oppak'oppa Fekkiyo-de ta hega daro wode Foott-aasi. 
thinkk take-time I that:oBj many time do-iSG:PF 
'II  speak Amharic, and I write it, but I cannot express my true feelings in any 
otherr language than Wolaitta. Although, now that I come to think of it, I have 
donee it many times ...' 
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YORUBA YORUBA 

Content t 
KitKit  mda nib jlgi biótil$fépékd riranpüpu. 
NEGG PROG use glasses although NEG see much 
'Hee doesn't wear glasses although he sees very little' 

Epistemic c 
(i)) Ó fi ïyawóati awgngmg r$ silè, 

3SGG left wife and they child POSS at.dawn 
am$óam$ó nife wgn typèlgpfr 
butt 3SG loved them very.much 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much' 

(ii )) Ó fi ïyawóati awgngmg r£ site, 
3SGG left wife and they child POSS at.dawn 
biótil$fépéóbiótil$fépéó nife wgn lóp§lgpd. 
althoughh 3SG loved them very.much 
'Hee left his wife and children, although he loved them very much' 

Speech-act t 

(a)) (i) bi ó til$ fé pé, mo mg i§dro re, 
althoughh I know problem POSS 

paripari i§é yen Igla! 
finishfinish work that tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

(ii )) Mo mg i§dro re, 
II  know problem POSS 

fügtynparifügtynpari i§é yen Igla! 
butt finish work that tomorrow 
'Althoughh I understand your problems, get the work done tomorrow!' 

{b){b) ki i se ejó mi, 
NEGG be problem my 
amóamó iwa re jé nhkan iüjü. 
butt behaviour POSS is thing disgrace 
'Althoughh I should be minding my own business, your behaviour is a dis-
grace' ' 

Textual l 
A:: §é gmg re obinrin fén mu nhkan, Adel 

INTT child POSS daughter like to.drink somehing Ade 
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B:: O §é, John. Koka kola nikan. 
thankk you John Coca-Cola just 
AmóèyiAmóèyi ti ó mu télè titó. 
butt this one 3sG to.drink before enough 

A:: 'Would your daughter like a drink, Ade?' 
B:: 'Thanks, John. Just a Coca-Cola. Although she's had enough to drink anyway.' 


